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HOLY LAND ART PORTFOLIOS.

Eilv Ml
OF THE

Ml UK
Meet carefully and piously traced with
iHtu-beo- and camera, (rum

Bethlehem to Calvary

And the Mount of Olives,

Beiua a Roograiihlcal and historical account
in narrative and pictures of the places
whore Christ and the Apostles lived, tolled
and triumphed, Bliowing whero Jeaus was
born, reared, baptized, temptod, transfig-
ured and crucified, reviewing in chrono-
logical order the acoiios of his prayers,
tears, sormons, miracles and religious
wuievomenta, which brought to humanity
the dawn of u new dav.

1 Superb Religio-Education-

" Usual ART PUBLICATION

Which Is the joint production of Rev. John
11. Viuceut, D.U., LL.U., Bishop of the M.
E. Cniirou: Kcv. James W. Lee, D. D., and
K. M. Bain, the Celebrated Landscape
Mid Scenii' Photographer. This wholly
unique and thuroughly "LTp-to- - Dato"

comiir ses the results of mouths of
travel and observation, involving Three
Scpurate Tours of the Holy Land.

Two bv llishop Vincent, and one lately
concluded by DU. LLK, upon which he was
accompanied ut every stage of the journey
by 11 K. BAIN, with the tlue.it photograph-
ic outllt procurable in America, these gen-
tlemen being under special commission to
present piotorially and descriptively tho
LAND OK THE SAVIOR. His very foot-ste-

have therefore been followed with
k and Camera, and the journey-ing- s

of His Apostles have ulso been traced,
as shown on the EIGHT CnLOKEU MAI
in all Pcrtfolins. This work is the final ex-

pression ut a beautiful enterprise., and ia
an incomparable Historical and Religious
Fine Art Olforiug. An opportunity is thus
Kiven to niiike a delightful tour through
l'alraiinv without leaving home. This

collection of over three hundred
mid eighty-fou- r photographs tho finest
that ever cume from the Fust, (.all se-

cured this year and piiollshed at an ex-

pense nf fifty thousand dollars I --should be
in every homo.

The firm whose name is appended will
make it p. ssiblo for eveiy family to eb-tu-

these Portfolios ou easy terms.

HOW TO SECURE
THESE SPLENDID PORTFOLIOS

For every purchaser and 10 cents addition-
al vou will be given one of these beautiful
Art Portfolios, and thus continue until you
lin vu secured the entire series of '.'4 numbers

Thrro are 10 beautiful views lu each Port
or Number.

We miarautce to furnish our customers
withthe entire series us wanted

We wib it distinctly understood that in
connection itu this enterprise we guar-
antee the VERY BEST QUALITY OF
(tOOI S in every department at lowest
liv.ng pricej. Come and ba convinced.

Wo fed assur--d thnt you will be more
I hail pleased with the Portfolio, and will
I e ns anxious to make tht collection of the
i!t Parts un we are to enable you to do so.

Very truly" yours,

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT,

Erj Co.ds, Millinery, Cloaks, Etc.,

124 AND 126 WYOMING AVE.

DR,
412 Spruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. Reeves has had long and varied ex-
perience in ho.ipitnl and privute practlco
ami treats nil acute and chronic diseases
01 men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Mo, with his assistants, treat all dis-
eases of he nervous system, diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In both nxes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, fits, epilepsy, In-

discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula. St. Vtus' dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young ill on Positively Cured.
Offer to tho Public for Catarrh.

Any one suffering with C'utarrh who
Wishes to be permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive three mon: lis'
treatment for only KIVK DOLLARS. The
doctor hiiR discovered a ppecilic for this
dreaded disease. You can treat arid cure
yourself and family with It at homo. It
never falls to cure. A trlul treatment
free.

OFFICK HOrRS-Dal- ly, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m.: Sundays. 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

CARPETS
Examine. our new line of Spring
Goods. All of the latest designs
and colorings, and our prices
lower than any other house in
the trade, for goods of the same

' quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
Wc are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-hal- f the reg-

ular price, as wc need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
9 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

WYOMING.
Robert J. Burdette will lecture In

Music Hall, Wyoming, Pa., on Wednes-
day evening, March 1.1; subject, "A
Twice Told Tale; of the Rise and Fall
of the Mustache." . .

A gang of thieves. visited the home
of D. 1J. Dusland, Friday night, and
carried off several of his fine turkeys.

Mrs. Fall, of Mattoon, III., la visit-
ing her father here this month.

If your dealer tells you that something
else is "Just as good" us Dosn's Ointment
for Hives, Pin Worms, Itching Piles, tr
other Itchiness of the skin, tell him you
want the original. It Is safe; never-ful- l-

trig. '

NEWS OFJBIS VICINITY

TUNKHANNOCK.
W. Q. TVolven is the newly-appotnte- d

postmaster at Noxen.
The horse attached to Charles E.

Space's delivery wagon became fright-
ened while at the railway station yes-

terday morning and gave the bystand-
ers a springtime exhibition. It was
stopped near the postofflce block.

The graded school at Mehoopany
closes "Wednesday, March 20. Profes-
sor E. M. Stark, the principal, appears
to have very successfully filled his po-

sition, this being his second term there.
Fred Miller, the Jovial Teutonic mem-

ber of' the board of supervisors out in
the township, was notified that an ex-

press package consigned to him had
been received at the depot, and he went
down yesterday morning to see about
it. The express charges had been pre-
paid, and with a mystified air he undid
the package. "Dere vas one of te
nicest blue hats I efer see, marked "for
te supervisor of Tunkhannock town-
ship,' " he explained afterward. He
was completely in the dark as to where
It came from, and hopelessly so as to
what use to put It. to. He would as
soon think of wearing a Chinese pigtail
as a high hat. ,

Mrs. 'Eliza Stevens, of Lemon, who
was operated upon for a cancer a year
or two-ago- , Is having another outbreak
of the sanie trouble, and. will go to
Home, X. Y., as soon as possible to un-

dergo another operation. It was hoped
that the first experiment would prove
successful, and it apparently was, Until
of lute.

Good skating is reported at Lake
Carey.

John S. Burgess, a young man about
23 years of age, living with A. P. Bur-
gess, at Porkstown, died of pneumonia
late Sunday night. He was an exem-
plary character, a member of the Pa-
triotic Order, Sons of America, and a
general favorite In the neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Avery, of Lynn,
were callers here yesterday, en route
home from Hurvey's Lak.

The order to discontinue the sale of
Lehigh Valley mileuge books has not
been received here as yet, but an otll-cl- ul

of the company says that It is
probable that such an arrangement will
go itito effect March 15. Whether

mileage books will be Is-

sued, the regular fare reduced to 2

cetits per mile, or the mileage system
abolished totally and the old ticket rate-exacte-

is uncertain. The rumor had
the effect of selling books at this sta-
tion tu the amount of 25.000 miles; at
Laceyvllle, 32.000, and at AVIIkes-Harr- e,

.100.000. It was a master stroke to put
quick money tit the treasury of the
company better than a forced loan.

Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Hungerford are
enterteainitiB the lutter's parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. James Kocms, of Lynn.

Elmer E. Ilrown is convulescltig anil
apparently on the road to recovery.

John Young, oC New York city, spnt
Sunday with his wife and son, Walter,
who are making an extended visit with
Mrs. Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. IS. Walter.

Mr. and Mrs. X. Fox spent Sunday
in Ashley.

Mrs. F. F. Drake and two children go
to Kltnira, N. Y.. today to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Clark.

Whilrt Steadmun Harding, carrier buy
for the Wilkes-Uarr- e Record, was de-

livering papers on Uravrl Hill yester-
day morning he was waylaid by a
tramp with a cudgel, who demanded
his money. The boy luckily had littlo
or no change with him. und the would-b- e

robber failed in his purpose. The
buy's father swure out a warrant and
sent the constable after hltn, but he
had fled over the mountains. He was
described as a tall man Vith mous-
tache and long overcoat.

S. M. Hecmer. of Shultzvllle, Is visit-
ing J. H. Ackersoli.

J. II. Hopkins, deputy register of
wills of Lackawanna county, with his
wife, visited C. L. Kresky's people over
Sunday.

Tomorrow Is the last day of courts of
appeal. Washington and Lemon town-
ships will be heard respectively toduy
and tomorrow.

John it. Jennings, the Mehoopany
lumberman, Is making a business trip
to Philadelphia this week.

The audit In the John B. Myers es
tate, which is lo be held before 'Squire
F. F. Drake, Is adjourned to Saturday
next.

110NESDALE.

Mrs. Charlotte H. Mulr, wife of Will-

iam M. Mulr, division superintendent
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
company railroad, died at her home, on
Gravity Heights, at 1 p. m. yesterday.
Mrs. Mulr was the daughter of Hollo-wa- y

and Mary Stephens, born nt
Orange county, N. Y.. May 23, 1840.

September, IMil, she was married to
William Mulr. She Is survived by her
husband, William Mulr, nnd five chil-

dren: William Mulr, Jr., of Atlantic
City; Mrs. Russell Whitney, Essie. Har-v-

nnd Charlotte. She has three
brothers and one sister living, Dr. II. H.
Stephens Hawley; Holloway Stephens,
Como; John Stephens, X. Y, and Miss
Esther Stephens, Honesdule. Funeral
at the house Wednesday at 2 p. in.

Miss Bessie Phelps, of Scranton, Is

the guest of Miss Vlnnle Rose.
John Calloway, of Scranton, Is visit-

ing relatives in Honesdule.
Mrs. Fred Heft returned home Sat-

urday, after several weeks' visit with
relatives In Scranton and vicinity.

It was discovered Sunday that Mrs.
William Fuller, who received a serious
fall the flrst part of last week, had
broken her leg above the knee. Dr.
Burns reduced the fracture Sunday
afternoon. I

While coasting In the crust Saturday
Dannie Clark, son of Eben Clark, met
with a serious accident, and Is now
suffering with a broken right arm. He
is able to be out.

Edwin F. Torrey, jr., passed Sunday
at his home here.

Senator E. B. Hardetiburgh was home
over Sunday.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The seniors made their final npprar-anc- e

before the literary societies last
Wednesday and had entire charge of
the programme for the evening. The
College band made its first public ap-

pearance in Wash hall and rendered
a number of excellent selections.
There are eighteen In the band this
year. J. W. druver, '98, Is the leader.

The chess club members are at pres-

ent playing two games of chess by
correspondence with the club at Rut-
gers. Arrangements are being mude
to play a series of games with Stevens
and Lehigh.

The glee and banjo clubs gave
concert at Hackettstown, N. J., last
Friday. The glee club expects to be
present at the Philadelphia alumni
banquet on March 14.

Professor James L. Patterson, '78, IS

now at the head of the department of
mathematics at Union college, Sche
nectady. N. Y.

Maynr.rd Blxby, '76, formerly of

Wyalusing, Pa., is now located at Salt
Lake City, Utah. He Is engaged in
mlnerologlcal work and intends to
present the college with minerals of
Utah and .vicinity. ...

Professor J. W. Moore will read a
paper on "The Preparation for the
Medical' Profession" before the Medi-
cal society Monday evening.

Examinations will commence next
Wednesday.

The Pennsylvania Inter-collegla- te

Athletic association will hold its an-

nual contest at Harrlsburg this spring.
Lafayette was elected to the presi-
dency at the annual convention last
week in Philadelphia.

FACToTtVviLLE

Forrest Reynolds will return to his
home at Wilkes-Bar- re on Thursday,
the funeral of Mr. Wiggins' sister,
ton, were here on Sunday attending
tlie funeral of Mr. Wiggins' sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Vosburg.

Mrs. C. A. Reynolds is quite serious-
ly ill. .

The funeral services', of John V,
Whitney, who died at his residence, on
Main street, on' Sunday evening, will
be held Wednesday at 11 o'clock from
the First Baptist church, of which he
had been a member many aears.

Everybody iss invited to attend tho
reception Wednesday everting, March
13, for rtev. M. J. Watklns, at the First
Baptist church. The Ladles' Aid so-

ciety will meet in the dining rooms of
the church In the afternoon. All
bring thimbles and needles.

The Epworth league of the Method-
ist Episcopal church will hold a recep-
tion on Friday evening, March 15.

A very fine grand piano has been
purchased and now ornaments the
Sunday school .room of the First Bap-
tist church.

The funeral services of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Vosburg. who died while visit-
ing her daughter. Mrs. LVrshlmer, of
Scranton, were held at this place on
Sunday at II o'clock. Interment at
Dixon cemetery, near Tunkhannock,
Pa.

olvimIant. .

The funeral of Miss Addle Roberts,
who died on Saturday at her home on
the west side, will take place tomorrow
afternoon at l,::i0 o'clock. Interment
will be niiide in the Tlldce cemetery.

Messrs. Lav 11 und Brenuan have re-

signed the management of the Opera
house.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. limwti and Miss
Hannah Brown, of Lackawunna, were
the guests of Mrs. Mary Cowley over
Sunday.

The Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian,
church will meet at Mrs. Jennie Mason's
tomorrow afternoon. '

Miss Lucy Farrell left yesterday for a
visit Ira New York and IJrooklyn.

Miss Lizzie (Jallagher, of Dunmore,
spetit Sunday Willi Mrs. John O'Malley,
of Dunmore street.

Misses Jennie und Ella Carney and
Ella Clark, of Archbald. culled oil
fiieiidM ill this place Sunday.

Messrs. Mulr, Clmse and Duffy, of
SiTiinton, were callers In town Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Muldcrlt; visited friends
In Scranton yesterday.

Mrs. P. F. Murphy and children are
visiting relatives In Archbald.

Miss U. Cogging. Is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. liiirk, at Cai boiidale.

Miss H. Hasting Is convalescing after
her sci lull:", Illness.

MOlJsiC.

Residents of this town had better
beware of strangers, ns several per-
sons have used this locality for the
purpose of victimizing the residents.

Prayer meeting will be held at the
Methodist Kpl:cupul church at 7.30
p. in.

The Moosle Fertilizer and Chemical
company are at present doing a rush-
ing business. A number of new
hands have been employed.

The ladles of this place met on Sat-
urday afternoon and organized a Wo-

man's Kelletf corps as un auxiliary to
the Grand Army of the Republic. A
larg delegation of members from
Scranton assisted them In the work.

Kcv. J. C. Tenant preui hcd an excel-
lent sermon to his congregation on
Sunday evening.

Residents of Moosic would confer a
favor on pedestrians by making their
sidewalks passable. It's like walking
through Spring Brook at present.

VAXDL1SCL
The first annual ball of Division 13.

Ancient Order of Hibernians, of Vnnd-lin-

will take place Monday night,
March W, In Davis' opera house. Forest
City. Tickets are on sale at 50 cents
each.

The funreal of Thomas, the
son of Mr. and Mis. Kllpattlck. and
who died from the effects of scarlet
fever Sunday, occurred yesterday at 3

p. 111. Remains were laid to rest In St.
Koce 'cemetery ut Carbondale.

Michael Kupp nnd Henry Baker, of
Archbnld, were visitors ot the home of

CURES
Constipation.

CURES
Constipation.

CURES
Constipation.

I write tlu.t you may kn w
tne good I lmvs recelv.n from

Acts 11. It. It. I wst nil out of
health nd anffrrlnK with

ft'id bihousuoss. I
On the tnod otln--r ii Inrs, but

they fulled t" rio stir goo I.

At last 1 bnuiht n bottluof B.
Bowels. B. U.. mid hef.,r 1 had used it

sll I w.ut to work as well as
over. Ous Nklsom,
Bex Warren Co.Pn

Thl Famous RnmcdT cures qulrkly and p i
mnnenlly all norvous iiW'iibcn. such as VVcid
Mnniory, Lomof llrulll Puvor. Ilctiitncbe, Wako
fulness, l,tt Vitality, nlffhtlr emissions, ovi
nTenrns.lmiinienfjruiitl nrniuiiu disease cu used bi
yviithl'nl crroi-- or exqenaea. Omtiilns ni
opiate. It a nervn tftnlrtiiml M001I bullilrr.
Mnket tho pa la anil puny mronu anil nluaiii. t;i.ih
carried In veHthfK-kut- . VI wr liexj It lur Sjft. by
mull prepnld whli a wrltum guarantee, te euro 0';

nimioy refunded. Wrli u. rir lYco m.uirmbook, sent senled In plain wmpiier, which cer-
tain tjllfn(inlnin and tlniinrial reference, ni"
churg-f- fWr enn.ultutlrm. Jlmvirf of leilfit
titnm. Sold ttT inr mlvirtliMd Sircnls. or nriilroi.
NKK VfcafcF-IM'U.-, MaiunloTou.ple.l'hlcuci.
HOI.I1 IN NCR ANTON, PA., It. C. HANDEKKon
WABHINOTON.COH. HI'KbCE, DUU001S18.

ROYAL t"!", E0YA1
UDIES'ONLVIcTr.-:- ;

preueil and pmntiil me nt ninth ti
and a certain PREVENTATIVE '
all female irreKiiUniir. bulu wn
a WrittiiiOuitsntitUOutl Sendaf
stninp lurpaniuulanaad"(uide f
Ladies,' Insist on having Thl Bof.'
riaaynril Tttltti iKi4 Orowt Bri
aiidrm VHtsrii.aoVAi.au. co. i
iiilMMIKir.o, Um, atuu, i. i

For sale by JOHN H. FHELI'3. "Drug-gist- ,

Wyoming v. tuid Spruot ltrt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bartholomay,
Sunday.

Klchard Gray, who has been 111 for
the past week, Is attain able to be
around.

The following 'notice has been pasted
up in conspicuous places around the
breaker at Klchmondale: "Any man
who signs a, license petition or aids
parties In netting license need not ex-
pect employment from this company.
By order of President." .

PECKVILLE.
Undertaker D. L. Berry, of Blakely,

and Joseph Croup, the sexton of Pros-
pect cemetery, were arraigned before
S. V. Arnold last Saturday evenlntj
by the Blakely board of health to an-
swer to the ' charge of burying two
bodies without burial permits. Attor-
ney John J. Manning represented the
prosecution. The defendants pleaded
guilty and were let off by paying the
costs, Berry's cost was and
Croup's was $2.92.

The wheel social held at the home, of
P. O. Hurd last Friday evening, netted
over $60. '

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Berry, of
Scranton, circulated among their
many friends here yesteday.

Mrs. William Warfleld, who has
been very sick for the past few days
with grip, is better.

Mrs. S. J. Callendar, ot the "West
Knd, fell lust Wednesday on the road
to her barn, and broke her right arm.

Miss Kllle Say res, of Scranton, Is the
guest of Miss Klla Bundle. '

Mrs. Betsey Starke, formerly a resi-
dent of this place, but now residing at
WllkeB-Barr- e, is very low of pleurisy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cornish and
Mr. and Mrs. William Dougherty, of
Carbondale, spent Sunday In town.

lr. S. C. Logan, of Scranton, occu-
pied the Presbyterian pulpit on Sun-
day morning and evening.

A Presbyterian Sunday school was
organized here yesterday. Fifty schol-
ars were present and elected the fol-
lowing olllcers: Superintendent, Ed-
ward S. Jones, of Blakely; assistant,
F. 0. Hurd; secretary, Frank P. Benja.-niln- ;

assistant, It. It. Barnes; treas-
urer, A. AV. Bi'Utidage; librarian,
Ilulph Hoffecker; assistant. George B.
Heed; organist, Fred. Benjamin; as-
sistant, Miss Grace Barber; chorister,
A. F. Kizer.

A house belonging to Hugh Murray,
in Wlnton borough, opposite the Dela-
ware and Hudson depot, took fire yes-
terday afternoon (Sunday) about 6.30
o'clock.- The cause of the lire was a
defective chimney. The house was a
small two-stor- y building. A part of
the household furniture was saved,
but the dwelling was entirely de-
stroyed. There was an Insurance of
JSU0 oti the house and furniture. The
Peckvllle lire alarm was sounded and
the Wilson Hose company made a
(ulck response, but owing to the lack
of water the hose boys' service was of
no use.

Miss Cora Savage left last Saturday
for her home at Harford. Pa.

'Evylok.
The Young People's society of the

Calvury Baptist church will give a

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you

are suffering from weakness
and feel exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro
matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-hood- .

It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

enooaaao t Tut Hwmmt MtoiMt, Aamoamcg

snEnTHOLlNhmR

HFUnftPHPHEURAlfilA
iiwiunviiii Th M,NTnt

iNRALIlt Will corf, toy a
woDderful toon to suffererf
from Caildai lor Throat.Inlntlirj. Kr-n- b I tl
crMATI'FVJR. A ford,
imntillaUTrtitf. AnetUctenl
rrnierr, conTi-nlcm-t 10 osrr

In poeist. rsait r, to T1SA on flmt Inillratutn nt ,,lid.
I'otillnnoa e l:ftcta leptMti.it Cava.
Nntl.f aollon fntursnted or inoner ret unded. Price.Art. Trial free at l)rul.ts Ketrtitored mall,ecc jnl. i.J.Cl3HMlll, llii.,Tmljr.n,ILei, 0.8. 4.

MFNTHfll "orMl ntf latest remedy for
allrtlndua.efJ!r.eme.lloli Saltjtunuoitt'iu porvs, nuini, i me. woaaeriul real-J'l- r

forPlI.KD. Price. ISete.at llnu--n r
gjtta or bj mail prepaid. Addren ai .(kit. D WWW

For sle by Matthews Bros, and John

Complexion Presei VBii

DR. HCBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM

Eemovoi Freckle, plmploa.
Liver . Molei. Blaekhaada
tenburn and Tan, and

the Ik la to Its origi-
nal ttcahncaa, producing a
clear and healthy com--
-- I C....n-.AI- 1

reparation! a:id perfectly Dermises. At all
rug8lu,or mailed to; Sort Bend lor Circular,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP Hart lioeweMe a

lla a eaTCuiM fc tk MM. ml etiaml a
Iff el lir the earwrv. Abeoluttl Jin aul eettMH ami.
ctul. 4nnl.it, prlea2S Cento,
G. C. BITTNCR & CO., Toudo. O.

for by Matthews Boa. and Johnn. rnoipa.
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- . Uleasant social at the home of Mr. and

i

ra. John R. Johns thu Ui.li.. m,
house will be decorated in tink andthe ladies will also be dresseJT coioril
of the same kind. 9

Rebecca Davla L.i c.

Morris, of this. place, accottirueu by
miss jennie Morgan, ol Hyde Park,
left yesterday morning for New
city, where will spend a week
looking up spring styles.

the Convict." will be nro- -
duced tomorrow evening at Weber's
rink.

Fred. of Union street, is ill of
diphtheria.

David Williams SDent Sunday with
friends In Provld?ence.

Miss Maud Mucklow, of Avoca, is
(siting friends in this place.
LlbertV council. Nn. 2. Dnntrhters of

America, will hold a box social at Tay
lor nail this evening.

The Taylor. Pyne and Holden mines
will be paid today.

Terrible Itching
" I had the dootors pronounced to

It was accompanied by se
vere itching, and
toy limbs pained

a good deal
and were swollen.
I became all brok-

en with pim-

ples. This caused
me to scratch, and
the eruptions
turned into one
solid sore, Tho
disease spread all
over my body.

Mr. P, T. Craig At length, my at
tention was called to Karnaparllla,
and I concluded to give It a trial. This

in April, and I continued faith-
fully with it until Christmas. At

same I took the medicine, I ate
anything that suited my appetite.

I am Now
and have no signs of the except
little inflamed where tho sores gath- -

pari
'iil Cures

ered.. My affliction is healed: I feel like
luvself again." F. T. Cuaiu, llalfway, Va.

Hood's Pills do not puree, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, easily und efficiently. 25c.

239 Lackawanna Avs.,

Our Groat Stock of
Huts, Furnishings.

! SUITS

" 4AND- -

OVER GO ATS

Latest Style.
Right e.

No Numbers.

The People Delighted and Astouished
ut Such Values.

Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.

if8
Overcoats.
Overcoats. DOUBLE.

Suits worth $S.oo at
Suits worth $10.00 at 5.90
Suits worth $12.00 at 7.59
Suits worth at 9.90
Suits worth $20.00 at 11.37
Boys' Double-Breaste- d

Suits at 1.29

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna Aye.

SIGN OF THE BELL

DOLLARS AND
the Specials :

12 dot. knit ahlrts. Some all wool, oth-
er half wool, X

Chenille tnblo rovers, latoat dealgrns, heavy
quality, 4 alza 42 c, 4 alio 05c, 4 slzu

100 pieces c.ranh toweling, till 9 a. m. eali
morning- - 1 a yard.

100 pieces light print cullcoes, 10 yds for
Go till 10 a, m. each morning.

600 doi. handkerchiefs. All kinds 2',ic each,
noon.

EXTRA SPECIAL. dot. fine laundrled
whites and prints, very extra

quality 43c. ...

IT SEEMS LIKE CRUELTY
To throw goods at such figures ns those quoted below, but are
wo do? It won't pay to Btorc them, and we've got to get rid of tbeni
before April 1st. No matter what we realize 011 theni. We bought the
htoek at BlieriirSale, "'for better or for worse;" wo took chauccaou It and
thought wo were safe when we got it nt a Httlo less than 40c on (he dol-

lar. Where do you come In at, if wo sell GOODMAN'S BANKRUPT
STOCK to you on the aanio terms as we scoured it at? Ank this question

and let your bralu and good judgmcut auswer it.

COME DOWN
Next Offer

T.nfllffl'
unt-- nmuiiK thum

cornet!),
uimlltlcB

dox. ruwlnutora-- 6
Htyli'H.

till

2il hoaei. Were 23o
:tr.c.

dos. und liiulorweur
natural t'umi'la
aiarlet, every Rurmunt atrlctly
wool. till noon onl

Misses

York
they

Tony,

Stone,

what
bo eczema.

xne

out

flood's

was

the time

Cured
dlxease

color

Scranton.

i

Duck

WORTH

$4.75

$15.00

CENTS
Following

etc

till
100

shirts

away what

twice

S.. BANKRUPT . STOCK ,'. SALE

016 LACKA WANNA AVENIE.

Tlir mm
pi i lib i mil i

A 4&

- . 0

i

GREAT

Special
AT

FOR

Balance of

(arpctings
Wiltons, Axminsters, Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Ta-

pestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets.

AN UNRIVALLED

Will
Suited to All Kinds

u

New
Cold

It

1 .

tMI

1

Sale

FA

the Week.

EI

ASSORTMENT OF

of and

PRESERVED.

Headaches prevented and oared by
your ecieotifloallr examined and

fitted acourately by

DR. SHIMBERQ.
EYES EXAMINED FREE,

guaranteed ia every case.
305 Spruce Street

I'Mii

REFRIGERATORS

CHESTS.

ffi 1

01R

attings 2SS:
In All the Different Grades and High Class

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA

I"

Belding ''New
Perfection" lias

Automatic
Air Damper.

Saves Ice.

CHINA,

JAPAN,

COTTON WARP,

INSERTED

PLAIN OR FANCY,

ABOVE

SPRING AND

THE

Styles Furnishing.

EYESIGHT

hiTtoJ

Satiafacttasl

AND

ICE

ARE

Novelties.

AVE.

SUMMER SPECIALTIES .

'Interesting tales to be told about
these goods. Come bear them.

' "Economy's Easy Way to Pay"
assists pinched finances. '

"ARE YOU PINCHED

II .esaaseeae-- - m

-

eyes


